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"00,6 (b),

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF ART.

34DI

Chap. 2M,

CHAPTER 284,
An Act respecting the Ontario College of Art.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the nth'ice and consent of
the LcgilSlllth'c AliscHlLI.v of the Provinctl of Ontario,

cnacts as follows:1. This Act may be cited as 1'h6 College of Ad Act. 2 Oeo. !;lIorl

lltr~.

'It. c. 7!1, s. 1.
In'~.ptet...

2. In this Act,

liuD.

(a) "College" shall menn The Ontario College of Arli" ColleCt."

(lJ) "Conncil" shall mean the council of The Ontnrio"CoulldL"
Collt'l;C of Art, constituted as hcrcinaHer provided. 2 C~o. v. c. 7U, s. 2.

3. Tllcre shall be er.tnhlisllcd lit the City of Toronto a Col- Y.oInhll'hmelll
lege of Art to be known l\.9 The Ontario College or Art. of C..lI~'t.

2 Goo. v. c. 79,

8.

3.

4. The purpOses of the College shall be

ObJe.:lt'\

(a) The training of stm.lenls in the flne IIrt'>, including Tnlnlnl

drllll'ing-, pnintin~, desi~n. modelling nnd s1'1I1p- j'U'I';';'11
tllre, nnd in nil branches of the npplieJ lu'l" in 11ft.
the more artistic trudC!l and manufactures; and,

(b) The trnining of tcacheNi in the fine nnd applied arl.... AnI!

2 Geo. V. c. 79, s. 4-.

IcoclltrL

5. The control Imd mflnA/:,cment of the College shall con-C,,"uil.
tinnc to he vested in the Council whil'h shnl! be n hody cor·
porate hy the nallle of the Council of The Ontario College of

Art.
ItS

2 Geo. V. e. 79, s, 5.

G. The Coullcil F.hall comist of members to he oppointed IIMr com
£ollows:I'o.ed.
(a) The Art MU>lcum, The Onlnrio Society of Artist!! nod fT"ln
the CIIDllrlinn Art Cltlh, Tht:! ClIllndian ~lflll\lfllc- .7.',~~~tj..n
tnrers' Association ond the Trnd('s llnd l,nhour:~~:h~u
Council of tllC City of Toronto sholl eneh oppoint
two members;

•

(b) The Sennte of the Uni\'Cl'sit)· of Toronlo, The l\Juni. C~I1"ln
eirnl Council of th(' City of Torolllo, 'The Clln· "1~,~~~I~tl~nt
adian National Exhihition, The Grnphic Art.. ~~:h~r

Chap. 2d4.

0:-1'.\1:10 I,,'OLI.EOE OJ" ,\RT.

~cc.

6 (b).

Socicty, 'l'hc 'l'Ol'outo ::3oeicty o[ Architcets, The
Ontario Assocjatioll of _\rchited~, the Applied
Arts Socicty awl fhe 'rOl'0I1tO Cnmcra Club shall
caeh appoint one member; and
1-;""

"lh~,.

(c) 'l'he PCrsOIlS so appointed shall appoint five othcr

•.

'",'m~,.

persons, nOlle of whom shall hc a mcmbcr of any
of the corpol'lltions or a:;;sociatiollS mcntioned in
\,1:1U1o':eS «(1) alld (6), but who IIrc considered b:r
the apl.JOinting hod)' specially intercsted in art
cclllcnfion. 2 Gco. V, c. ';"9, s. 6,
7. Tllc mcmbers of the Council shall hold onice' for two
:rear.<; from the date of their appointment and until thcir
snecessors are nppoillted. 2 Geo, V. e. i9, s. 7,

\·Ii".. nciu

S.-(l) [f a vacane,)' occurs nmollg the members appointed
as provided nudel' elHuses (II) liud (6) of section 6 it shall
be filled br the eorporillion or nssoeiafion appointing the
member whose SC3t has becomc vacant.

in Coun"il
amon;
m"ml,.',..
~nflolnt~d

un<l~ ••. fl.
daulU d, b.

Among
'or'n.......
npr><>;nklt
loy them.

(2) J( a \'a('.;lrle~' ocrur;.; nlllollg thc members appointed
ullder clause (c) of section 6 it shnll be fill('d by thc Council
frOIn the clns." of perSons mentioned ill such clausc.

Tern, ..t

(3) Any pCrsOIl appointed to fiH a \'acaney shall hold office
for the remainder of the term for \I"hieh the member whose
sent he is appointed to jill was appointcll

nlfl.,"

"t

tn_mw,.
/l11i 'HI:

u"an.,..
VURtln,
"nt lor

-.

~b •• n••.

__ to
ro·
p"",,·nMll.".

~'"I1Dr

~r>r>OlM

(4.) Tf n mClllbcl' of the Couneil ahscnt.<; hi1l1sclf from t1lree
eonscentive mcctings \\'itho\lt heing nuthorized hy resolution
cntcred upon tlle minutes he shnll ipso f(lcto vneate his
sent. 2 Geo. V. c, 7!J, s. 8.

9. 1f any of the corporations or a~sociatiolls whose repre·
"cntation is pl'ovided for ill section 6 lind in subsection 1 of
~eetion 8 docs not aV;lil itself of the provisions of thosc sce·
tions at its fil'sll1leetin~ after notifiention by the Council, or
if lilly such corpornlion or "ssoei"tion cc"sc~ to exist, the
mcl'nhel's of the council tllen ill offiee mn.... clcct other repre·
sentativcs of Art intere~ls in tllcil' plnec and slead who are
not members of the othcr eOl'pol':ltions or associations who~e
rcpl'esentatioll is provided fOl' in l';cctiol1 6, 2 Geo. V. c. 79,
s.9.

J O. 1'hc Conncil slmll meet at IClls!. fonr times in cver)'
ycar, Ilne! onc of sneh meetings, to be called the alln\11l1 "'ceting, shall be lwld ill the month of Jnne upon such d~le liS
IIllly be fixed by the by-laws of the Coulleil. 2 Geo. V. e. 79,
s. 14.
1-1. Five mcmbers of the ('oullcil 10':111111 fonn
2 Geo, Y. c. 79, s. lfi.

fI

qnornm,

•

Chap. 284-.

Sec. 2:> (a).

12. The Council shall elect at its aDnual meeting from Olbeer<,
alllong it..; members 3 Chairman, Vicc-chairman llnd an Honorary Treasurer. 2 Geo. V. c. 79, s. 16.
13. 'fhe Chairman, o~ in his ".bsen~e the Viee-e!lairman, ~!~:id~
shall preside at all mcctmgs, and If neither the Chnlrlllan 0.Viee·cllllirman is present tbe members present shall chooso
1\ chnirman of the mceting from alllong thclllsehes.
2 Geo.
V. c. 79, s. 17.
14. Thc Council shall have the control nnd gO\'crnment of enntr..l
the College and shall appoint a principal and a secretar.\" .~lI<J:r.
Dnd the teachers, instructors, lecturel's, officers, clerk,; and
servants, lind shall fix their rcmuneration and dctennine theit·
duties. 2 Geo. V. c. 79, s. 13.
.

or

15, 'file Principal of the College shall be the chief execu- l'rlneip,,1
. 0 mIceI' an(,1 8uuJrct
,.
'
'1Inhrol'lef
tn'e
to t IlC reguIallOl1S
o'I'll IC COIInel,
H,.ruti,o
shall conlro1 thc org-aniz,ltioll and mnnngement of the College. nmeet.
2.Geo. V. c: 79, s.19.
1(;. The Council by resolution, to bc cntercd ou t11e m'in- ,\ul"nrl~.;n,,"
.
.
. .
f
cnrpnr."nOI
utes, mny authOrize any corporatIOn or IISSOCl1ltlO11 hcrea tel',,! "~",,,i3·
established in Ontario for ..\rt purposes to appoint not morc ~\~::;I~~
111an two members of the Couno.:il to represent such eOI'pora- m~n,I~ •• I ...
..
. .
I ·IOn or assoemtlOn
t Ilercon, anu., II Je prOVISIons
0 fl
t 'liS A CI :"IS counc'l,
to memberr. nppointed under clauses (0) and (b) of section 6
and the filling of vncnncies among: such members shnll thereafter apply to the member or members nppointed by the corporation or as.~ociation. 2 Geo. V. e. 79, s. 20.

17. At itr. first meeting lind tllereafter at it:>: alllllwl meet.·\u·lit.. ro.
iug the Conneil shall nppoint for the ensl1ing yelll' one or
more allditonl who shnll be chartered acconntants, and WllOSC
dllties shall he to examine :'III hoolffi, accounts and vouchers
of t11e Council nnd report on them at thc next annual meeting. 2 Geo. V. C'. jf). s. 21
18. Subj('et lu the

iJy·lall"~

of the COlIlll'il tlclcl'milling: th(>

Ilil'!mna,

Hn,t

,~ollrses of study and examinations the Coullcil 11m)' confer ...rt,fiOUet.
npon students of the College the diploma of" A!t"Ociate ot tILe
Ontndo College of l\ rt," nod the right to nffix the !C'!tC'!"S

A.O.C.A. nftrr theil' names, nnd mny nlso illslle olher cC'rlifi·
entes of proficiency as lila." be provided for 11,\- tIlt' h.\·-Iaws.
~ Ceo. V. c. 7!l, s. 22.
:19. The Council ll1a~' al"r:tll~e wil h the Department of .\rr~"~~n,~nu
EdnC:ltion of Ontnrio' for (,O~W«~I; and examinatiollS for :,~~.l'~l ~~P.Tt.
tNlcheJ'S of art nnd !'tlpen·i.~Ol·.<; 01' :II'! illstrnctors in thc ~;duUllpn.
!'lchools of Ontario. 2 Gco. v. c. 7!l fl. 2:1.

20. Thc Council m:lY Illflke by-Inws providing for:(a) the dotes at whil'h Illcdillg.~ ...1In11 Ilf' Iu'hl:

D.I~1 of
"'~dn/l["

hap. 284.

ON'l'.-lIUO COLLt:Gt: 01" ."RT.

Proe~dure.

(b) the conduct of mceting

Cour to of
IludT, feu.

(c) prcscribing thc cour es of

Sec. 20 (b).

and the establishment of
committec aud thc conduct of their businc: ;

tudy and examin:ttion
and the fccs payablc by tudents j

fIe.

(d) regulations for thc awarding of diplo la~ lllld other

DlplomlL

ccrtilicatcs of the College j
(e) the e tnblishmcnt of scholal'Ships and the c:shibition
of the \\'ol'k of the stUUtllIts, and gcnerally to do

Ekbnlnnhlill
Ind ""hi IIi·
tinna of
1Pork.

all things uecc 'sary for carrying out the truc
object and intent of the Collegc. 2 Oeo, V. c. ,OJ

s.24.
Orlnll Irnm
muuleipaliliu.

21. The corporation of any municipality may make grant!
in aid of the ollege of uch suru ll. thc council of the municipality may deem expedient, and may make pro\'ision for
the maintenance of pnpils at the college \\'ho reside in or are
the childrcn of resident.,> of thc municipality. 2 Oeo. V. c. 70,

s.
l'owDr to hnld
or ell"po><: or
prll1>4!rtl".

~:>.

22. The Council may purchase, acquire, take by gift,
de\'ise or bequcst and hold such real and pcrsonal property
as It may deem necessary for the purpo. es of the College, aOlI
mllY mortgage, sell and ot herwise di. pose of the aame as
occasion may require. 2 Oco. V. c" 79. s. 26.

